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A BOER 1W FOE PEACE

Surrendered Burghers Hold a Con-

sultation

¬

With Kitchener

The General Toliitn Out the IInpclc-i--iicm- i

of ConlliinlliK the War Ek
Cnmhutnnt lie Allowed o lte
turn Home A Committee Formed
lo Urec Ccusntloii of Hostilities

FRETORIA Jan 2 At a meeting of
influential turghcrs who have surrendered
to the British President De Koch of Bel-

fast
¬

said It was the desire of the Hri lsh
authorities that the meeting consld r sug-

gestions
¬

looking to the ending of the war
The first suggestion made was to send tho
burghers who had surrendered bark to

their own districts and also to send men
with proclamations among those who re
still in the field

Messrs Doney Presses Joubert De
Koch Lange Koelman and Frank all of
Lydenburg and Moelman of Erraelo con-

curred
¬

In this suggestion They said they
brothers and first of recruits will

surrender Immediately if they knew they
would be sent to their own districts The

Pretoria Johannesburg Middelburg Caro-

lina
¬

Bethel Standerton Ruslenburg
Ljcbtenburg Klerksdorp and Seidclburg
men were of the same opinion The pro-

posal
¬

was unanimously adopted
A committee was formed of representa ¬

tives from the principal districts to
up a true and concise statement showing

the hopelessness of continuing the re ¬

sistance This statement will be dis-

tributed

¬

with General Kitcheners procla-

mations
¬

The committee consists of Mr

Van Rcnsburg President Mr Steya Gen-

eral
¬

Andrews Mr Cronje a brother of

Genera Cronje all of whom were mem-

bers
¬

of the first Volksraad Mr Zeeder
burgr of the second Volksraad and Mr
De Koch

Subsquently General Kitchener addressed

a meeting of surrendered burghers con ¬

vened by the burghers peace commission
He said he attended the meeting at the
suggestion of the committee He ¬

that they desired the termination of

the war He considered it to be the duty
of eery burgher for the Eake of hu ¬

manity to save the country from utter
ruin and to strive to terminate the hos-

tilities
¬

He was glad to know that tho

committee had this object in view and he
would assist them

If the Boers in the field were fighting
for the re ef tabllshment of the old govern ¬

ment efforts would be
Croat Britain was determined to make Im ¬

possible disturbances of the peace In South
Africa in the future The burghers had
doubtless heard of Mr Chamberlains
statement in the House of Commons re¬

garding the future government There
wes no wish to oppress the burghers Mr
Chamberlain had foreshadowed an en-

lightened
¬

programme of government In
which the burghers would havo a promi-
nent

¬

share ensuring the rights of prop-

erty
¬

and the ancient laws and customs
After dwelling upon the uselessness ot

continuing the struggle General Kitchener
raid that the Powers had refused Mr Kru
gers appeals for Intervention The Boers
had fought a good fight but were
overpowered There would be no dishonor
In the leaders recognizing this fact The
proclamations that had been issued were
of little use as means were adopted to
prevent them from reaching the burghers
He trusted that the committee would en ¬

deavor to acquaint the Boers In the field
with ih6 true position He desired to give
them every chance to surrender voluntar-
ily

¬

and to finish the war by the most hu-
mane

¬

means possible
If the conqlllatory methods now being

adopted failed he had other means which
he would bo obliged to exercise He
would give the committee notice If the
time arrived to consider conciliation a
failure The principal difficulties were
that burghers desirous of surrendering
were afraid they would not be allowed to
remain In their own districts or that tbey
would be punished for violating their ot th
of neutrality

General Kitchener declared that he had
issued Instructions that burghers who sur ¬

rendered would together with their fam ¬

ilies and stock be protected In their own
districts Those who had broken the oath
ot neutrality under compulsion would be
accorded the same treatment Deserted
women and children would be kept In
laagers here their friends ciuld freely
join them It was essential to clear the
country While food remained tiie com ¬

mandos were enabled to continue In the
field General Kitchener added that It
must be understood that the British would
sot be responsible for stock unless it was
brought In and kept within iroticted
limits

A burgher present asked about his
stock and General Kitchener replied that
he had no time to talk about a personal
matter He only considered the Lest In-

terests
¬

of the country He hoped at the
end of the war to divide the remaining
stock among the sufferers The treat ¬

ment accorded those who surrendered
would extend to the Boer leaders All
who had fought fairly and there were few
exceptions would receive the considera-
tion

¬

due their rank He advised the for-
mation

¬

of ilocal sub committees to report
weekly to the central committee at Pre-
toria

¬

which would report to him weekly
through the military governor The com-
mittee

¬

could also visit him personally if
necessary

In conclusion General Kitchener said
that he had come to speak to the burghers
personally In order that they might bo
able to tell their friends what they had
heard from his own

The committee thanked the commander-in-chi- ef

it was decided to print his
Epeech In Dutch and to circulate it among
the burghers

Orders have been Issued forbidding tho
burlng of farm houses except as rnmlih
inent for wrongful acts on the part of
the actual Inhabitants

INVADERS LOSING HORSES

Able to llcplncc Them How ever
1roui lnrmit ou thc Mnrch

CAPE TOWN Jan 3 An official an ¬

nouncement Is rnadu that thc Boers be ¬

longing to the western column of in-

vaders
¬

who are moving west toward Wll
llston are losing many horses owing to
thir rapid advance but are replacing
them from tho farms en route The In
aders have uo cannon and but few sup-

plies
¬

They aic living on the country
A British force has occupied Praser

Lurg

Ocuernl tlrifcclce Coitv nleiceiil
LONDON Jan 3 General Gaselee the

Brltifch commandtr at Pekln who was suf¬

fering from pneumonia telegraphs that he
Is cow ccnv6lfsmt

Very Low Iutnher In Jnilunrj
Ir - li I ir m Kirin Cut j 1 at

th Pfojil Liimlr Yard for l 10 d on tnd f L3
UvanW nu - liwt s ui anu I Ave

i 4 tre
LOYALTY OP THE COLONIALS

A MilKlitllcciit IteHpoiiwe to the Gov ¬

ernment Cull to ArniH
LONDON Jan 4 The news concerning

South Africa except the conference at
Cape Town Is meager and disjointed The
whole situation is full of uncertainty
The Government allows little to be known
Cape Town Itself seems to be thornugl ly
awake to the danger A of sail-
ors

¬

from the warship Monarch have been
landed to strengthen the garrison and
some of th ships guns have also leen
sent ashore It is understood that oinc
of these guns will be sent up country
Two of them have been mounted on a
prominent shoulder of Devils Peak com ¬

manding the landward apj roaches to the
carital

Fifteen hundred Boer pritoners who were
confined at Greenpount close to Cape
Town have been embarked for SL Helena
Others at Simons Town arc being removed
to transports in the bay Colonel Glrouard
has been appointed principal enrollment
officer In the Cape district He has re-
ported

¬

that he is thoroughly satisfied with
the result of the first days enlistments
Jt is predicted that the city alone will raise

C00 volunteers The civil servants will
enlist almost to a man The local He-

brews
¬

are forming a corps Several com
mercial houses are forming a separate
guard corps under the general scheme The

believed thtlr friends wculd I contingent start

draw

under-
stood

their fruitless

they

lips

Price

number

January 7 for th
to re enforco the

on
Hex River Mountains
regulars holding the

passes
The correspondents at Cape Town while

not denying the seriousness of the situa-
tion

¬

reassert that the southern part of
the coiony Is neither panic stricken nor
alarmed As to the results the Daily
Mail says It is recognized that three
weeks will see tho crisis past but it is
expected that it will be ery acute during
that time

The Times correspondent described
the response to the Governments call to
arms as one of the most remarkable In-

cidents
¬

of the war He says that prac-
tically

¬

the whole effective population is
offering to serve The enthusiasm is gen ¬

uine and practical He predicts that It
will appear later that the military posi-
tion

¬

as a whole has not been at any time
serious but the possibilities ot looting
and disorder in the Colony require ur-
gent

¬

measures
A telegram from Carnarvon describes

the Boers In that district as traveling
in two columns with flanking parties
sweeping everything before them and
clearing the houses of all eatables

BECRUITING AT CAPE TOWN

The Colonlnln Tryfiisr to Prevent the
Iloem From Coming iutli

CAPE TOWX Jan 3 A Government
enquiry Is proceeding In regard to the
seizure of dynamito at Frascrburg

the Invasion the Cape E
the Government method

at Colesburg have been adjourned until
the end of January

The Governments call to arms Is meet¬

ing with a satisfactory response The
drill hall was crowded with recruits to-

day
¬

General Kitchener has telegraphed
expressing satisfaction with the action

the Cape Ministry ln instructing thc
officer commanding the lines ot communi-
cation

¬

to givo all assistance in his rower
and to use trains to get the colonists in
position south of the Boer invaders who
though few arc very mobile

WA1DEHSEE HUMORED DEAD

nil to Have IJecii 4villel hy nn Of-

ficer
¬

lu Chliin
NEW YORK Jan 6 4 m The

Journal prints the following despatch
Paris Jan 4 Lie Journal reports

under reserve the death of Count von
Waldcrsec the rumor being that ho wa3
killed by an officer ot the allied troops ln
Pekln the circumstances not being re-

lated
¬

It is said that thc rumor Is current
ln Berlin where It is not confirmed

A MORE XORMAL AGREEMENT

The Jllulntcrn Trailfcoonliigr the Dfl
mnnils of the Powers

TEKIN Jan 3 Tho Ministers held a
meeting today at which they began the
work otransposlng the demands of the
powers into a formal agreement for China
to sign before any questions are asked or
answered The work was not completed
There is a disposition here to find fault
because the agreement to comply with tho
demands is still only a promise while It
would possible to compfy with thc Fev
eral demands by simply Issuing an edict
It Is not likely that there will be any
compliance with the demands until the
agreement now being drawn up Is actually
signed

A revised list the American mission-
aries

¬

killed during thc uprising shows
that forty four adults and twenty chil ¬

dren lobt their

KWANG HSU NOT SATISFIED

llerret Thnt ceejmltj- - Compelled
the Acceptance of the Note

SHANGHAI Jan 3 Tbf Chinese news ¬

paper Chungweiyci Pao says that the
Emperor In the rescript accepting tho
terms of the Powers expresses grief that
necessity compels hiin to concede the de-

mands
¬

He instructs the commitslonrrs to
secure as many concessions as possible
and rcmarkB that the conditions Involve
more than 200 debatable points

FOREIGNERS AMONG EXILES

Thirty two Person Accurict of Tren
noii Svnt to Mherln

PARIS Jan 3 A despatch from War-
saw

¬

bays that thirty two persons were
recently arrested on the charge of high
treason including somo Germans and
Austrlans With the view avoiding
international complications all the prlsi
oners wero sent Immediately to Siberia

It Is the general opialon that the late
Prince Imeretinsky Governor Russian
Poland was poisoned Six Socialists were
hanged by his orders on the day of his
own death Afterward arsenic was found
In his soup Prince Imeretinsky was gen-
erally

¬

humane toward the FoIeB He left
an edict reintroducing courts asslzo
for thc trial of civil ottences Instead of
courts martial

A new edict prescribes that all trade
advertisements and posters must be print-
ed

¬

ln Russian and be submitted to the
censor beforo they aro Issued Any in-
fringement

¬

of thc edict will punish-
able

¬

by six months Imprisonment In a
fortress

nnllHtliiK the Colonial
CAPE TOWN Jan 3 200 recruits

today Joined the Colonial Defence Force
Including over a hundred civil servants
The railway workmen aro expected to
swell the number This Is but the Login
ping the enlistment which bids fair
to become historic

Uml of the An it cr i Sirllr
ANTWERP Jan 3 Thc strike of the

dock laborers has collapsed and the men
will return to work tomorrow on the em
plovers terras It Is feared that the pes
ence of 5000 Imported non union laborers
will lead to rioting

lljIUnllncs India lale Mc U die lxt
l vied 15 vt wc ciioiiei bittrages

tonic

CI

arrc SfiouMss
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The Scarcity of Silver Likely
Produce a Financial Panic

to

Heavy Ornln CluiKeil hy the lv
liortiitiou of the White Metal to the
lar ilt The Alii of Other Nutinim
olieiteil AccomHatQ Iuttini

the Country on a fiolil HiinIm

MONTEREY Mcx Jan 3 The alarm
in banking and business circles over the
prospect of a financial crisis in Mexico
cannot be disguised The unprecedented
volume of exportation of Mexican dallais
to China the Philippines and the Far j

Hast continues and in addition to this
drain the high price of Mexican money is
causing a general liquidation of debts
throughout the country in every In- - had not returned no
stance silver is demanded

Some idea the Alarmed their safe hemay demand many and
be obtained when It Is stated that niiuy
of the banks of the country are offering
1 per cent interest per month on deposits
of silver It is said that some of Hie
banks of issue of this country have failed
to keep in reserve one third their cur-
rency

¬

Issue In silver as required by luw
and It is feared that the crash will como
to many ot these institutions the moment
they arc unable to meet the demands of
their customers for silver

In addition to exports of Mexican dol-

lars
¬

great quantities of sliver bullion have
hfpn srnintr nut thrnucVi Tnrnl rt nnil Vin

nntl

and

some

and

tor past several death of Williams and Morgms
of is shippedto England and an
the United States Becond found

firc had crent bo1the situation is grave i

may be known fact that C C pro
Drake collector cdwlth ln hand8- -

for Saluria of which railing out in line tney
embraces pert of Eagle has ad-

vised
¬

the United Spates Treasury D part
ment of the Impending crisis should the
price of silver advance further and he
tiTfie f rvtit cftmn eari- - trtrrn Viv tKafc uiut citin ud kttnJ4 luv
United States Government f
Ing the prospective calamity ln the sister
Republic It such acion can be taken

It is understood that thc consular rep-
resentatives

¬

of England Trance and Ger ¬

many in the of Mexico havo also
their respective Governments

thc financial situation here Petitions arc
being sent to President Diaz and Jose
Ives Llmantour Secretary tho Treas-
ury

¬

signed by the business men of the
principal cities of the country

check wh right
the flow of silver the country It

to Boer j

Colony sittings of court If no better can be

of

be

of

lives

to

of

of

be

Over

of

buc

May

be

of

devised for relieving situation
It Js Ihe general opinion among bankers

business men of Mexico that the pres ¬

ent disturbed condition of will has- -
ten the placing of on a gold

workings

suspended

concesslon3

rescuing

millions Work
enterprises yesterday

r explosion of occurred

TROUBLE ON A BATTLESHIP

jJstSarJK--vfJii4rl- i

JlfLV

In Clilun Disgruntled
tier llnrjth Trentiueiit

LONDON Jan 3 Telegrams from
Hongkong report trouble aboard the Brit
ish battleship Barfleur the flagship of

admiral Bruce In command
of the China squadron There are differ-
ent

¬

versions of thc trouble One It
a grave mutiny which the given
show lsv obviously an exaggeration Tho
most reliable sources admit that the crew
became temporarily Insubordinate owing
to resentment because of alleged severe
discipline Including the stoppage of the
customary Christmas leave for a week
The men threw the gunslghts overboard
ln Hongkong but it Is stated that
they were recovered A strict enquiry Is
proceeding The refuse to give
any information beyond saying that the
local rumors are exaggerated

Another version has it the men
were aggrieved and regarded themselves
as badly ln the apportioning of
the Pekln loot in addition to being sub-
jected

¬

to excessive punishments It is
stated that non commtssloncd marines In-

tentionally
¬

wounded fifty men who were
confined ln The remainder of the
crew it Is said absolutely refuse to obey
orders

FRENCH WARSHIPS COLLIDE

Cruller llenchcil to Prevent Her
Prom Sluicing

BREST Jan 3 Thc gunboat
and Fleurus of

tons displacement wero In collision off
this harbor today The smartness of the
cruisers crew In using collision mats and
the fact that the watertight compartments
were closed prevented havo
ben disaster As It was the
Fleurusvvas so badly damaged that It was
necessary to beach to prevent her
from sinking

CATERED TO

Thc ltuilnn AnilifiKniidnr to Prnuee
lltcii nu Piilluijfeil Icnvc

LONDON Jan 4 TL Paris col respon ¬

dent of tho Daily News attaches im-

portance
¬

to an announcement in the
Steele that Prince Ourousioff tho Rus ¬

sian Ambassador to France will shortly
depart Paris on an unlimited leave
of absence The correspondent describes
the incident as sensational and says the
Nationalists wll Interpret it 33 n sign
of cooling Russian sympathies although
it actually means precisely the opposite
He says that Prince Ouroussoff made a
mistake In cultivating only thc aristo ¬

cratic set and their prejudices
being thereby

There has boon real for some
weeks past between thc Russian Embas-
sy

¬

and the Republican groups who are
best allies of tho Government Prince
Ouroussotf tho correspondent says In con
elusion yet to learn that the Nation-
alists

¬

are not France they dic-
tate

¬

the opinions of fashionable drawing
rooms

THE ELECTIONS

StriiKKle lletwcen the Austrian Sso

cliiliitH Antl SemKeH

VIENNA Jan 3 An election for forty
seven members of the Relchsrath
the universal suffrage law was held to-

day
¬

There was special interest In tho
struggle between the Socialists iiil anl
Scmltes The former wrested three scats

their opponents two of which
ln Vienna KIscwhcrc Soctslsta lost
to the Nationalists Radicals and others

Ocean KIciuunIiIii Movement
YORK Jan 3 Arrived Call
Olasgow Queen Ant

Bristol

To Hultluiore and Ztcturn UH

in PeuiiHylvaula Ilnllroail
Tii la le Sa uruay anJ Sutar Jafliary

5 and O to return until Mondj January 7

Ad traiu cicqt CvCftcsloul Limited
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OVERCOME BY FIRE DAMP

riio Mine Otlieinl Demi Otherx
Critically 111

WILKESBARRE Pa Jan The most
distressing accident the mining- - region
has seen in some time occurred at the
rine Ridge at Miners Mills to-

night
¬

Mine Superintendent D J Wil-

liams
¬

and Assistant Supetsctendcnt Wil- -
Ham Morgans two of the mest prominent
men In the lost their lives Fire

j William Early Martin For
tune were nearly suffocated and are In a
precarious condition and a rescuing
party of six men was ovcrccmo and bare-
ly

¬

escaped death Tbey were sired by the
heroism of a second rescuing party

Morgans Williams Early and Torune
went into the this morning to sec

damage had been done by a bis Ore
I which had eatejr Its way the Dela

ware mine adjoining Into the fine Ridge
where owing to large- - quanti

ties of fire damp from lire work has been
for weeka These men

and i and

and

received from them oclock torigi

six and descended the shaft

had cen
at 7 t

y

hA

The news of the danger spread quickly
through the town and three or four thou-
sand

¬

people gathered at head of the
m

tho Ilanna-Prne-- and hadsign and grew ttat been Itthe six men had been involved In the
danger of the four officials Amid great
excitement volunteers were called for ana
armed what appliances they could
hastily Improvise for fighting the
damp ten others Into staff
a little after 9 oclock

The minutes of the next hour passed
slowly it was not until after 10
oclock word came shaft ur- - to

Cruz the months Most In5 t the
this bullion thc scuc of the others

c party that
That contidered d2mB to near

by Hon tom of shaft and they had to
United Stales of customs thelr lhes

the district Texas a long aavancca
the Pass

tJJ
toward avert- -

City
advised

of

urging

from
Owing

tho
the

n
i Mexico basis

Rear

calls

Harbor

that

treated

cells

Menhir the 1310

a serious

her

from

tension

the

has

uml

from wero
the

wen1 Kansas City

eood

3

Mine

mine
what

from

word t

the

from

with

tell- - every

slowlv an hour stumbled the K as
of the first reseiiini- - hw- - be Iniquity of measure After

He was alive The other were found
near by They had managed to reach the

officials Morgans and Williams then
In to get out

tho first party were overcame by the
damp The dead bodies were abandoned
and the tried to orag out For-
tune

¬

and Early but were all overcome
The party of rescuers carried

out the men of the first iurty and the
two fire and then rushed back for
the bodies of Williams and Morgans and
got them

Early and Fortune aro very low but are
expected to recover The six rescuers

re come bo inhat immediate action to

treason

THE

adopting

although

descended

a few days

AN EXPLOSION OF COAL GAS

One Mini Killed nnil Six In
jurcil in n Mine

WILKESBARRE Pa Jan 3 One boy
caused a strike at the Delaware and Hud- -

There are of dollars of American i son No 2 mine on Monday
capital investcu in industrial not re3umea unUi

dUIororaffsVuthemore lntr7tlnS j klllbuc

llrltlxh Snllorn

second

details

officers

A

French
cruiser

what might

i

misled

REICHSRATH

A

under

NEW
fornlan British

1

kf on

region
Bosses

t 1 i

trying

second

bosses

tlmlly

one man anu injuring six otners ine wo
days Idleness In the mine may have
resulted ln the collection of tie The
men were part of a gang h- - ts In
pipes to Hush culm Into abcjod ¬

ings of thc mine and w re mj distance
from the foot of the shaft TCaen the ex-
plosion

¬

place
John Itadusky had ahead of the

otbcrSj and evidently walked Into tha
body of the gas explcicn wa ter-
rific

¬

He was Instantly killed The oth-
ers

¬

were a couplo of hundred yards ¬

and beyond reach the- - flames but
the concussion was tremendous and they
were hurled like straws along thc gang¬

way and thrown against tha pillars and
timbers with great force All received
their Injuries ln this way They are An- -

I drew RaduRky brother of tho dead man
fractured ana leg broken Joseph

Eustlce thigh fractured and badly bruis-
ed

¬

Joseph Lonsdalo ncd anklo
crushed PMHp Stein arms and legs cut
and bruised Michael Kelly and John
Ruddy badly bruited

A rescuing party managed get the
men out within two hours

MORE INSURGENTS YIELD

PIlIplnoN frowlnr More Friend ¬

ly Toaaril the Axurlc nni
MANILA Jan 3 General Funston re-

ports
¬

General Sandlco the tcbcl
leader is hiding near Victoria Ho Is
trying to reach Manila Ills entire fol-

lowing
¬

has dispersed and his men aro in-

dividually
¬

surrendering Thc better classes
arc extending their friendship and co-

operation
¬

to the Americans
Small encounters and tho surrender of

rebels are reported from everywhere
General Alcjandrlno has apparently es-

caped
¬

as the Mount Ararat expedition
is returning killing or capturing a
number of Insurgents and burning all the
rebels supplies and

CASHIER REMME ARRESTED

ChnrKCi With Complicity In Defaul ¬

ter Brow ni PecintioRM
CINCINNATI Jan 3 Cshier E R

Rcmmc of the wrecked Gefroan National
Bank of Newport Ky was arrested this
morning by United States Marshal J C

Complon at the bank He s charged with
a violation of tho United Elates banking
laws nnd aiding and abetting As ¬

sistant Cashier Frank 31 Brown ln his
defalcations of about 2W000 Reramo
has been one ot the most highly respected
citizens of Newport His bail was fixed
at 25000 which ho will be able to get

SMALLPOX IN CHICAGO

Thc Dread DIicae Tuuuuhl to lie
GnlnluKT a Foothold

CHICAGO Jan 3 Smsloox Is slowly
gaining a foothold In Chicago There are
now seven cases at the Isolation hospital
three of which were taken there yester-
day Tho last cases according to the
health authorities had their origin ln Chi-
cago

¬

and in the scare folfowlng their
discovery various measures are being
taken to stamp out tho disfasc

The Inspectors say Is great danger
of an epidemic here as thp disease is re-

ported
¬

in all town near Chlcago It is
said there arc In AVInona Minn
and fourteen in ValparalsoUd Evnnston
is on the verge of an ephismlc

ENDS LirE MORPHINE

The Sulclile of Col JJC Morjrnn n
Confederate Vtiyroii

CLEBURNE Tex Jan fc Col J L
Morgan died today of thc5ccts of nor
phlne taken with suicidal Stent Ho left
thne letters one to his We one to Dr
Kablc and one to Judg3IcKey Only
one of these letters was ijnde public It
referred to a Bcrtp book which ho wanted
Judge McKe to keep glnel Morgan

a gifted orator and vui known
about Washington City Xiitoie tho war
between thc Statc3 He vVfa a graduate
of West Pclut and won aftllm tlou isi
ConeJera e oldler

Plynnii lliilnco CollctS n3 K
tJiiccj i1 --rtUaJ TJt vi- - J J Jr

y

fRlttM
CAN DICTATE NO LONGER

Banna Must Plead for His Ship
Subsidy Scheme

The Action of the Senate In Mi
plnclnc the 11111 Itit the

Ieniler in n New Iotltnu
31ust Make Many ConecKstoiifc lie
fore It Ik Given rreecrieiirc Acniu

The action of the Senate yesterday
afternoon In taking tho ship subsidy
scheme from the calendar as the unfinish-
ed

¬

business and replacing It with the
Array Reorganization bill places Mr
Ilanna lu the position a solicitor rather
than a dictator and In order to get his
measure back into Its old place he will
have to agree to be bound by several
promises The opponents of the bounty
bill on both sides or the chamber will

of scarcity of silver for remans

of

ot

ARISTOCRATS

that they will succeed defeating the
measure

When seen last night Mr Tcttlgrew said
that pleased with tho setback

n billbelow the fear working for

fire
the

the
the

taken

dis
of

to

M0

of

In

he was

To get his bill as unfinished busi-
ness

¬

said he Mr Hanna will to
I make many concessions I intend to de- -

mand that If a vote is to be reached on
the Army bill In ten days the Ship Sub-
sidy

¬

bill go back for thirty da 3 I
havo enough supporters to carry this out
and in the end we will defeat the meas- -

IntenU block move madethat up the

the

thelr

Hairs

them

rescuers

work

skull

after

¬

there

u au ur J iv iucic ill u- - uu puu
sidy steal enacted at this session

Mr Butler when seen said he was
ready to do anything to defeat the Sub- -
sidy scheme

I do not see any hope of defeating the
Army bill said he but I Intend to

and In iinnn otten as possible and to
bodv one of mrtv t the

four

was

gs

gas
feed

took
gone

The

tant

foot

The

that

shelters

with

cases

BY

was well

back
have

must

that

getting the real scheme of the bill Into
cold type Ir the Record the Republicans
can pass It to their everlasting dishonor
It Is a well hidden plot to shove a large
standing army on the country and to give
the President untold power to use the
fighting machine

tho discussion state
thc Senate yes nomlimei office only

aftcrneon Mr pur6-
-

to that cd-
- Democratic

not incompatible tho incorporators say that club willpublic send the Senate such Ideas as havedesiring an the nartv counsels durloc thaarmy The went over until past years the money promised
forthcom

THE INFORMATION REFUSED

Auditor Inwihei Itrpnrt Will Xot Be
Sent the Senate

The President yesterday transmitted
to tho Senate a communication from the

of War declining comply with
the terms of the by

Today a senator Bacon asking that tho report of
Auditor upon the Cuban postal
frauds be sent the Senate Thc Pres ¬

ident sets forth his reasons for supporting
Secretary Root In his action and states
that tho publlcationof thc result of the
Investigation thistimc Vould the
alleged oinder In full possession of the
Government s case against them and that
such action would be incompatible with
tho eood of the nubile service Secretary
Root the saw
guilty parties begun and 0ur should be

ho deems advised enlarged
contained the years sum twice

report
At thc time of the discovery of

Cuban postal frauds Auditor Lawshe of
Postoffice Department was sent to

Cuba to ascertain all of the tacts the
case and believed his report
contains some Interesting disclosures

On December Senator Bacon intro-
duced

¬

resolution calling upon the Sec-
retary

¬

of War to transmit the Senate
result Lawshes investiga-

tion
¬

and resolution was unanimously
adopted Root declined grant
the request and placed the matter the
hands of tho President who has taken
upon himself the responsibility of with ¬

holding tho information His communi-
cation

¬

together letter from Sec-
retary

¬

Root was laid upon the tabic and
ln view official explanation
probable that tho matter will not be
further pressed at this Senator
Bacon said will not Insist upon
having the made public

A MOB FINDS A

XjiicIicm nrro After UN DNchtirso
by the Court

ROME Ga Jan Mrs Locklear
was assaulted and badly beaten
homo last Neighbors wero attract
ed tha place by an unusual noUe and
found Mrs Locklear lying In the front

with deep cut the back
of head An attempt was alto ma Jo

burn the duelling as found
fire In the bedroom The womans re-

covery
¬

Is doubtful
Joe Wilson and George Reed negroes

twenty years pld were put ln Jail and
accused the crime Both of them de ¬

nied any connection with the assault
Shortly after noon today n mob of liiO
armed men went to the jail cover-
ing

¬

the Jailer with pistols the
kevs Being utterly helpless the Jailer
gavo way and the keys the
Uader of the mob Tho Jail was promptly
entered by advance guard Reed
was taken out and placed at the head
the mob

the East Rome bridge Reed
was taken across It the Locklear resi ¬

dence and Mrs Locklear was called upon
identify him She was assisted tho

door but looking tho negro was
unable identify him The mob then
took Reed back jail and turned him

the jailer
Reed was later released by order ot

the Justice of the Superior Court He
wtnt homo Immediately

Later Mr Locklear claimed havo
evidence sufficient prove Rccd guilty
and a crowd 150 met an
place nnd from tlicre marched to the ¬

home tied a ropo around his neck
and strurg him a tree and volley ot
shots was firod Into body The body
was left swinging

A GALE ON THE COAST

tientcNt Storm of Ihe Year AYftlt
Snow ln the Xiirtli

SAN FRANCISCO Jan The greatest
storm of the year Is raging tonight

tho Pacific Coast The wind
been blowing In hard all day and tonight
it reached hurricane force here with
heavy rain All coastwise craft suf¬

fer as the Is heavy and the
wind from the southwest

The worst snow storm for ton
has raged for twenty hours

Oregon and northern Caltfornla The
snow fa1 at Siskiyou was seven feet
thc level at Bunsmulr five and Ash-
land

¬

Ore twelve Inches In tho drifts
on the Siskiyou Mountains the snow Is
fourteen feet

Xorfolfc AYiiahI ittou Stcninbont Co
DcIIitiful trip doily ot

Jtli d omf
Xnlli ird the uth lot

0 p in from foot
i irt

Lee rijc 7

THE DETH OP AGUINALDO

Coiillrmiilloii the ltenort CInlmeil
liy Ilenjnmln Ile Wheeler

NEW YORK Jan 330 a m The
Tribune says

Benjamin Ide Wheeler President of the
University of California who Is now stay
ins at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel has re¬

ceived Information from secret sources
the Philippines to the effect that Agulnaldo

dead and that his death occurred no less
than six weeks ago

The news has been kept secret by
AguliaJos followers It said for the
purpose of prolonging the rebellion since
it was believed that the news of the chiefs
death would cause such discouragement and
alarm that an utter capitulation would re-

sult
¬

President Wheeler obtained the news
so he tild a reporter through
several Filipino children who nave been
placed ln his by their parents Two
are the sons of Buencamino a wealthy
citizen of Manila who before the advent
of thc Americans In the Philippines had
been an active leader of rebellion against
the Spanish President Wheeler also has
in his charge the children of Midel the
Governor of Mindanao and several other
boys whose parents aro of the wealthy
class

A NEW DEMOCRATIC CLTJB

An OrKnulzntlon for the Ilchnhillta
tion of the Party

YORK Jan 330 a m The
Journal this morning says

Grover Cleveland David B Hill Daniel
S Mmont William F Sheehan William C
Whitney Jacob A Cantor and other Dem-
ocrats

¬

are It was announced last night
to become members of the Samuel J
Tildeu Club with headquarters at Broad ¬

way and Seventy second Street articles of
incorporation for which were signed by
Justice Leventrltt the Supreme Court
yesterday

Ine club a declared by those who are
promoting its Interests Is to be the pioneer
In the movement suggested by Grover
Cleveland for the reorganization of the
Democracy and to promulgate true Dem ¬

ocratic principles throughout the United
States It is bs a national as well asDuring on the Army Re- - a an locaj institution and will seekorganization bill late t0 t for simontcrday Pettigrew offered a Democrats running on
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Is intended to build
splendid club house The two hundred

whom incorporators assert have
already signified their Intention of Join
Ins are to be summoned early In ¬
ing week at which officers are to be
chosen Robert Dowiing head of con-
tracting

¬

firm of Lake Dowllng may be
first president

NEW HAMPSHIRES GOVERNOR

Chester II Jordan InnKurntetl AVith
Simple Ceremony nt Concord

CONCORD X II Jan 1 Chester B

Jordan of Lancaster Inaugurated as
Governor of New Hampshire at noon to-

day
¬

The ceiemony of Induction into of-

fice
¬

mast conspicuous lack
ot dUplay of in history of
State In his message Governor Jordan

states that prosecution of the
ha3 for this j homestead exemption

reason II make The present limit of 500 was
known the Information In fute1 ago when that had

the

tho

thc

the of
the

with the

of the

time

VICTIM

her

yard

her
straw was

five

and

surrendered

and

On

over

his

PACinC

all
has

sea

jears

deep

int

of

care

men the

the com

tho

the

was

was thc for
any the the

the purchasing power toward getting
home that It now has Five hundred dol-
lars

¬

will not buy much of a home for the
wife and little ones Seven hundred and
fifty dollars would be better The labo-
rers

¬

wages should be wholly exempt from
the operation of the trustco process As
it Is the laborer oftentimes loses the
Job or the work on the completion of
which the family depends for sustenance
the necessaries of life

REFUSE TO ACCEPT ADDICKS

Dn Poiitx Friend Deny Ileportx of
nu Attempted Combination

WILMINGTON Del Jaff 3 The Legis-

lature
¬

will not meet again until Monday
although it will tentatively be convened
tomorrow In view of the provision of law
that provides that there shall be no re-
cess

¬

of more than three days
There are no new phases In the Sena-

torial
¬

situation Colonel Du Fonts friends
assert he would not accept an election
with Addicks as his colleague Some of
the Addicks men however arc asserting
that two Senators will certainly be elect-
ed

¬

in a short time after the question is
taken up On the other hand the antl
Addicks men doctre that Addicks can
never bo elected save by tho aid of Demo-
cratic

¬

votes

STATE OFFICERS SWORN IN

XehrnUni Xew- - Governor Ink for a
CoiiMtitutionnl Com entiun

LINCOLN Neb Jan 3 For the first
tirju in six years Nebraska is completely
officercd by Republicans Governor Die-

trich
¬

and his seven associates in thc
Stato offices were formally inaugurated
before tho Legislature in Joint session
ths afternoon Tho retiring Governor
recommended among other thirgs that
tho Legislature memorialize Consre33 for
tho election of United States Senators by
the people Coventor Dia rich Jjkcl for
a constitutional convenMau at J a com- -
mission to codify the laws and provide a
new revenue system

PAT CROWE NOT THERE

The Home of mi Alahnmu lrult
Grower searcheil hy Detective

MOBILE Ala Jan 2 Thc home of
Edward Crowe a prominent fruit grower
thirteen miles from Mobile was searched
tonight by private detectives of this city
and New Orleans for Pat Crowe tho Cud
ahy kidnaper but no clew was obtained
that could be regarded as convincingly
establishing thc fact that the much
sought for child stealer was or hid tceu
there as had been rumored Crone of
f s county Is a cousin of the fugitive

Thc New Orleans detectives got tneir
tip from Herman Leje a brakeman who
recently camo here from tho West nnd
who claims he at one time was connected
with a gang headed by Pat Crowo His
object In Informing on his former pal was
to get revenge for alleged wrongs done
hint and to como in for a share of reward
When seen tonight he said that ho had
seen Crowo three times in tho past two
dujs and once shadowed him to his rela-

tives
¬

home

To Semi MilileiM to Vltiiiipoll
BOSTON Jan 3 The commissioners of

the Massachusetts Nautical Training
School who have control of the U S S
Enterprise are endeavoring to make ar-

rangements
¬

so that one man a year can be
entered at the Naval Acidtniy from the
classes being educated

to Baltimore ami Itetiirn via
11 A O Sntunlny nnil Muiilny

January 5 tnd 0 gootl for ret irn until follow
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CHECK TO SECTIONALISM

Mr Olmsteds Resolution Success-
fully

¬

Resisted in the House

Almetl to Reduce the Iteprenentntlon
of Those State Which Ilnrenc
ktrietcil Suffrnsc VlKOroimly At
tnckcil - Ucinncrnix nnd Fcchlr
Suniinrtetl by the Ileuubllcanx

The House of Representatives met yes ¬

terday after Its holiday recess and was
suddenly plunged into the question of tho
reapportionment of representation of tho
States upon a basis which reduces the
representation from those States in which
suffrage has been restricted A defeat by
the narrow majority of 2 votes S3 to 81

was sustained by those who favor deal-
ing

¬

with the question in that way and
thereupon the House adjourned until to-

day
¬

Mr Olmsted who had not hitherto been
at all prominent in this connection se-

cured
¬

recognition immediately after the
journal had Been approved and offered a
resolution for consideration as a matter
of privilege It recited the reported ac-
tion

¬
of Mississippi Louisiana and North

Carolina ln the matter ot restricting the
right of suffrage and directed the Com-
mittee

¬

on the Census to investigate and
report whether or not the alleged restric-
tion

¬

bad been made and it so what pro-
portion

¬

to the whole number of voters
have been deprived of their right to vote

Representative Richardson of Tennessee
and Representative Underwood succeeded
ln preventing consideration Mr Richard-
son

¬

made the point that the resolution
was not privileged but this point was
overruled by Speaker Henderson After
a motion to adjourn had been lost- - Mr
Underwood raised the question of con-
sideration

¬

and the House S3 to SL five
answering present refused to considerlt

The Olniited Ilesolatlnn
The resolution offered by Mr Olmsted

follows
Whereas the continued enjoyment of full repre ¬

sentation in this Hotre by any State rhirh has
for reasons other than participation in rebellion
or other crime denied to any of the male in ¬

habitants thereof beimr twenty one year of ae
and citizens of the United btates the ricbt tn
vote for Representative- In Conj ress Presidential
electors and other specified officers is in direct
violation ot the fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States which declares
that in such case the basis of representation
therein thall be reduced In the proportion which
such male citizens bear to the whole number ot
male citizens twenty one years of ace in saeh
State and Is an invasion ot the rihts and dig- -

nity ot this House and of its members and an
infrinzement upon the right and privileges tn
this Houac of other States and their reprcsenta-ti-e- -

And whereas since the last apportionment the
States of MiI ippi South Carolina and Louii
ana have by chansev ln their constitutions and
statutes ot said States and tor reasons other than
participation in rebellion and other crime de¬

nied the right of suffrage to male inhabitants
twenty one years of ace citizens of the United

f States and rtirh denial In each of said States
extends to more than one half f those who prior
thereto were entitled to vote a appears from
the follow- - statistics published in the

directories of the Kfty iecond tnjr
Fifty sixth Consre ees namely

In the seven districtsof Mississippi the total
vote ca t for all Conurr aional candidates in ISjO
was 62032 In 1S38 KOIS In the sere dii tricts
of outh Crolina the total vote In wa
73522 and 13831 in 1S0S In the alx districts of
LotlMatia 71512 in 1SSO and 33161 in 19S

One member of the present House reprewntiwr
ten counties in MissiMuppi with a population i
1EW ol 1S97 received only 200a votes One
iaemlr of the present House rcpresentine six
coontlrs in outh Carolina with a population in
150O of 1MS51 received only 1T6J votes and
one member reprcsentirjr thirteen counties in
Louisiana with a population of KHsl received
only 2IW votes

And whereas It is a nutter of common rumor
that other States hare for reaons other than
those specified in the Constitution of the United
States denied to some ot their male Inhabitant-
twemy one years old anu cllizens il tnc Lnuea
States the rlsht to vote for members of Con
pre and Presidential electors a well as execu ¬

tive and judicial officers of said Mates and mem ¬

bers of the Legislatures thereof and nc reduction
has been made in the representation of an State
in this House because ot such dental

And whereas the President of the United States
has br a econrraended that the Con ¬

gress at its present session apportion the repre
sentatlon among thc seven states as provided by
the Constitution

Therefore Kesolved section 1 Tiiat the Com¬

mittee on Census shall be and is authorized and
requested eltlrcf by full committee or such rab
committee or sub committees a may be appoint ¬

ed by the chairman thereof to enipiire eismiue
and reort in what Mates the rlht to vote at
am election for the choice of electors for lrei
dent and Vice President of the United itates
Representatives In Conaress the etetutive and
udhijl officers of a late or the members of

thc the wf is denlJ tti
male inhabitants of such states twcnty onvjea1s
of a e and citizens of the United States or in
any way abridged except for participation in
rebellion or other crime and the proportion
which the number of sutji male citizens shall
bear to the whole number of male citizens twenty--

one cars of Jte in each such State

Mr IlIelinrdMonM Ioint of Order
When the Clerk had read a few lines of

the preamble Mr Richardson the minor-
ity

¬

leader Interrupted to-- enquire If the
reading was proceeding by unanimous con-

sent
¬

Speaker Henderson said The gen-

tleman
¬

from Pennsylvania offers it as a
matter of privilege

Mr RichardsonI make thc point of or-

der
¬

that it is at present no matter of
privilege

Thc Speaker The Chair cannot rule
upon that until tho document shall have
been read

Mr Richardsons efforts to delay con-

sideration
¬

of the subject were re enforced
at this point by Mr Underwood the Demo ¬

cratic whip who suggested that no quorum
was In the House

The Speaker The Chair will count
While the count was In progress a num ¬

ber of members camoln but 140 were all
that came within view

Tho announcement being made that no
quorum was present Mr Underwood
moved that the House adjeurn and on this
motion Mr Olmsted asked a vote by yeas
and nays in the hope that a quorum would
nViLCar

The roll call showed 177 members pres-

ent
¬

These figures being handed to him
Speaker Henderson said The Chair
notes as present the gentleman from
Maryland Mr Pearre and the Chair
laughter On this vote the yeas are

sixty eight nays ninety five answering
present fourteen noted as present by the
Chair two total 179 a quorum Tha
navs have It The House refuses to ad
ojiirn The Clerk will proceed with tha
reading of tho document

This being concluded Mr Richardson
renewed his point of order that the resolu-
tion

¬

was not privileged It did not he
said propose a reapportionment as pro ¬

vided by the Constitution and could not
be made to infer privilege

Mr Olmsted Insisted that the matter
was of tho highest constitutional privi-

lege
¬

The point had been mnde ln the
Forty seventh Congress he said and
Speaker Klefer had distinctly ruled that
a bill providing for a reapportionment was
in order The proposition Involved la tho
resolution Mr Olmsted said had for its
authority the same article and section
and sentence of the Constitution s had
the mandate that Congress should pppor
flon the Ttepresentatlves among tha sev¬

eral States
Unless Congress was Informed of tho

StatC3 that now restrict the right of sal--

i


